
She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopntliy , Hoineopntlty ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

II

.

; reqllCMl Will VlHlt prilfPRNl1ll.lllV

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken Bow , July 30
returning rvrry four wrclis. CoiiRtit licr wlicn

tin ; ontinilitiiMv In nt liani-

lDR.CALUWr.LL liiniih , irr iiracllcc to llu-
special treatment of dUeaws of tlie Kye , Lar ,
Now , Throat , LmiL'M. Female Dlnuasnt ,

DIoc.iBCHof Children and all Chronic , Nervous
aud Kitrirlcal IHm-aius of a ciirahli ! natnri ! .
K.-uly coiitumiilloii. llroncliltK llronrhlal-
Catarrah , Chronic Cntanah , llr.ul-Ache. Con-

llp.itlou
-

, Stomachti anil llowcl Troubles ,

KbeiiniatlHtii , Neuralulii , Sclotlca , HrlirhlH'H-
UUcase , Klilurr DlmiasiSM , DiHi-.meH of the
Liver anil lllaihler , Dlzzlnesq. Nervoimncis ,
ludlgcRtlon , Olieslty. Intern pled Nutrition ,

Slow Crow Hi In Chlhlrcn , anil all wasting
Diseases In ailultH. Deformities. Club-feet ,
Curvaiiluru of the Splnr. Diseases of the Ilraln ,
Paralysis , Epilepsy , Heart Disease , Uiopsy ,
Swclllnir of the Limbs , Stricture , Open Sores-
.Pa

.
I it Id the Hours , ( iranular Enlargement !) and

all lonu-Btamlliik' diseases property treated.-

HLOOl

.

) AND SKIN DISEASES.-

I'lmpleri

.

, Hlotclins , Eruptions , Liver Spots
Kallluir of the llalr , Uail Complexion. Eczema ,
Throat Ulcers. Hone 1alns. Illadder Troubles ,
Weak Hack , liurnlutr Urine , Passing Uilne
too often. The elTcctn of coiiHtltutlonal sick-
ness

¬

or the taking of too much Injurious niedl-
cine receives searching treatment , prompt
relief and a euro for life.

Diseases of Women. Irregular Melioration ,

Falllnif of tlie Wumb , Hearing Down I'atUH ,

I'cmalf Displacements Lack of Sexual Tom ; .
Lcucorrhea , Htctlllty or ItarnmnnsH , consult
lr. Caldwell and Him will HMUV| them thu cause
of their trouble and thi ! woy to become cured-

.CANCEKS
.

, GOITER. IMHTULA , PILES ,

and enlarged glamlH treated with the Huh *

cutaneous Injection method , absolutely with-
out

¬

pain and without the loss of ,1 droi| of
blood , Is one of her own discoveries and Is
really the most HClenlHlc and certainly Hiiro-
cnre method of tliln an vanced age. Dr. Cad-
well IUH practiced her profession In Nome of
the largest hOHpltales throughout the coiliitry.
She has no Hiipurlor In treating and ill.ignoH-
ug

-
of disease * , deformities , utc. She lian

lately opcnud an ollico In Omaha , Nebraska ,

where Hhu will Hpend a portion of each week
treating her many patlmilH. N" incurablu
canes accepted for treatment. Consultation ,

examination aud advice , one dollar to thosu
interested ,

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co. , .

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address all mall to 10)) Heo HulUllnu , Omaha

Nebraska.

tinted

Summer

Vacation Tours
To The Pacific Ccast :

Daily low round trip rates to I'ort ,

land , Scuttle , Tnconm , San IJran-
cisco , Los Angeles , ntul San Diego-
.Sliuhtly

.

litKliur to include both
California and I'li et Sound.
One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the Pacific
Northwest-

.To
.

Eastern Resorts :

Diaily excursion rates to Canada ,

Michigan , Minnesota , Wisconsin ,

Massachusetts nud New York ,

tourist resorts ; also low excursion
rales to tourist resorts in Main ,

New Hampshire , Vermont. .

To Colorado
And Rocky Mountains :

Daily low rales to Colorado , Utah ,

Wyoming , lllack I tills and Yellow-
stone

¬

Park.-

IOOO

.

Familes Wanted :

For newly irrigated lands in the
llig Horn Hasin , Wyoming No
cyclones or Hoods. Water yo-ir
land as needed. Soil is rich.
Timber and coal are plentiful ,

Price $40 to $50 per acre. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month.
Write D. Clem Denver , General
Agent , Landseekers' Information
Ikuenu , Omaha for new folder.
Its free.
Write a brief description of your
proposed trip , ami let ns advise
you how to make it the best way
at the least cost.-

H.

.

. L. ORW1SBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

I, . W. WAKIJLttY , G. P. A. ,

( Omaha , Nebraska. )

DR. CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoseThroat
and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses ,

Office in Realty block ,

We're Coming Home.C-

onlinulnlion

.

of The Sunny South

It has been said the charred
remains of the gallant defenders
of the Alamo were collected by
Juan N. Scguin , a faithful Mexi-

can
¬

friend of the Texans aud
placed in some vessel and secret-
ly

¬

buried iu the graveyard , then
aside the old parish church , sonic
say in front of the alter of the
church , but if so all trace of the
vessel has been lost. The ceme-

tary
-

has been twice removed ,

oucc to a site near the present
Market House and Auditorium
and later to its present site on
the Ala/.an creek-

.It
.

is said that Thcrmopolae
had its messenger of defeat but
Alamo had none. Santa Anna
Hushed with his victory at the
Alamo , went in search of Sam
Houston , t'u ; honored patriot
who was supreme command of
the Texan forces and expected to
meet him with a far superior
force and one better equipped
and his defeat to crush the Texan
rebellion , which he would cer-
tainly

¬

have done had victory
perched on his banner.

The story of the Alamo and
later still the dastardly massacre
of prisoners at Qoliad were the
incitanls needful for Texans.
There were only two views
Victory or Death , or worse still ,

slavery and greater tyranny.
Then came a belter spirit of uni-
son

¬

and a strengthening of forces.
1 he army was a small one but it
consisted of men who were noble ,

brave and desperate and who
fought for liberty , country and
home , the most noble of all
aspirations for heroes.

Houston aud his forces retreat-
ed

¬

and increased strength , and
Santa Anna followed , despising
the appearantly puny Texan
army and sanguine of success.
The crisis came at San Jacinto-
on April 21 , 1836 , when the two
armies were arrayed before each
other. The Texans abided their
time , made a most deserate at-

tack
¬

and cauie on the Mexicans
like a tornado. The Mexicans
fought well but could not resist
the desperate onslaught of the
Texans. They fell back ,

were routed and defeated. The
field was strewn with the wound-
ed

¬

and the shin and the waters
engulfed many who tried to-

escape. . Thus was Santa Anna's
proud army practically annihi-
lated

¬

and in twenty-four hours
Santa Anna , who managed to
escape from the Held , was
captured in disguise and stood a
prisoner and suppliant for mercy
before the wounded Texan hero ,

Sam Houston.
The rest of the story is a nat-

ural
¬

sequence. Santa Anna con-
curred

¬

in the Texan aspiration
for liberty and signed a treaty to
that effect and Houston iu hu-

mane
¬

spirit saved his life , though
many clamoured for the blood of
the murderer of the brave men of
the Alamo and Goliad and he
who had so tyrannically oppress-
ed

¬

them. Thus Texas became a
free and independent republic ,

and is now an honored state in
our glorious Union.-

CIIAKUCS
.

II. STANKOKD.

The story of the Alamo is told
as brielly as could be and give
anything like the conditions and
facts of these noble heroes who
gave their lives to liberate Texas
from Mexican oppression.

And now we close our second
and last day at this old historical
city , leaving out muchot interest
and much that I have seen , but
for lime and space I must now
say farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Morrow , who have so grandly en-

tertained
¬

me on this , my second
and last day in San Antonio.
And as I now clasp the hand of
these good people in a parting
farewell , feeling in my soul adeep
sense of gratitude to these dear
friends aud others who I have
met in the beautiful city of San
Antonio , for , the sweet pleasure
afforded me by giving to me their
time , helpful suggestions and
much needed information , and
for the courtesy and splendid hos-
pitality

¬

shown me as a stranger
and an unexpected guest among
them. And to these friends and
to this city I give a parting fare-
well

¬

and now board the Katy Fly-
er

¬

at 9-30 p. in. for Austin , Texas ,

where I will stop for a few hours.
Austin , Toxas. Midnight and

here I am at the great capitol of-
Texas. . After three efforts I find
a stopping place for the balance
of the night as it is now after 1-

o'clock a. tn.
March 28 : With a tired body ,

but wakeful ni'nd , I now lie down
and close my eyes to the scenes
of the past , expecting the mystic
power of sweet restful sleep to
kiss our eyelids still and the hap-
py

¬

dreams of home , sweet home ,

to allow no disturbing factor to
molest or make us afraid. Good-
night !

7 o'clock a , m. A delightful
morning , though a trifle to warm
for winter apparel , but as our
destination is northward we will
not make the exchange for sum *

mer apparel just now , but will a-

bide
-

the sweating process for a
little while longer , expecting at
any moment a cooling message
on the south end of a northern
brcexc , as a reminder that good
old Nebraska has not yet placed
an order for the warm days of the
good summer time.-

We
.

now take a stroll looking
for soniQ place to get breakfast ,

for we must utilize the little time
we have here in the best possible
manner as we must leave for
Kansas City this forenoon at
11:35.:

Got breakfast at a lunch
counter , nothing extra , not
worth the price but we pay our
bill and move on. Now on a
street car viewing the city. We
pass by a number of fine large
buildings , state institutions in
the vicinity of Krug Park , a
beautiful part of the city , cover-
ed

¬

with fine shade trees and the
lovely roses are in profusion
everywhere , wafting on the
morning breeze the sweet per-
fume

¬

making the atmosphere
fragrant with thu odor from the
myriady of beautiful flowers.

The state university is a mag-
nificient

-

place with many large
buildings so nicely located and
with such elegant surroundings.
Austin is a beautiful city with
delightful and lovely surround ¬

ings. With its wide , clean , well
kept streets. The beauty and
elegance of its fine residences
and lovely homes so picturesque-
ly surrounded with shade trees
of various kinds and grotesquely
ornamented with flowers of many
colors , giving a neatness and
homelike appearance to the
premises so appreciative to the
inmates of well kept home.-

We
.

now leave the street car to
visit for a little while the capitol
building , one of the most substan-
tial

¬

as well as one of the best
buildings in the world. It was
commenced in 1882 aud dedicated
to the state on the 16th of May ,

1888 , six years in building. It is
the seventh largest building in
the world , and the only public
building that was ever built
and paid for in real estate
costing the state of Texas 3,000-
000

, -

acres of western land , valued
at one dollar per acre at the time
the deal was consurnatcd between
the state and a Chicago Syndi-
cate.

¬

. This building covers at its
foundation three and three quar-
ters

¬

acres of ground. It is built
in the form of a Greek cross. It
has four entrances on the first or
entrance floor. It is 600 feet
through the building from east
to west , including galleries and
566 feet , 6 inches inside of doors
east and west. It is 300 feet
through the building North and
South , including galleries , 288
and 10 inches inside of doors troui
North to South from grade level
to top of dome it is 313 feet.
The Goddess of Justice is five
and one-half feet from point to
point and is sixteen and one-half
feet in circumference. The build-
ing

¬

has 900 windows , 258 rooms ,

560 openings , seven and one-half
miles of wainscoating , 27 acres
of floor space and has 1,200,000
tons of Texas granite taken from
granite mountain 400 feet high
at its summit and covering 600
acres at its base. Every particle
of the materiel in this building
is a product of Texas. I am told
the granite in this building was
donated by three individuals ,

On account of space this story
will not be continued in this
paper but is complete iu book
form , aud those wishing to secure
a copy can do so by addressing
G. U. Russoui , Broken Bow.
Price 50 cents a copy.

J. E. Qrint ,

L Cushman , Com
Edward Foley Sr-

.It
.

was moved'and carried that the
report of the committee be accepted

(

and adopted us road.

At 6 P. M. the Board adjourn-
ed

¬

till 8 A. M. tomorrow.
Thursday July. 2nd 1908-

.Doard
.

met at 8 A. M. with all
members present.

The matter of the personal
assessment of C. K. Dcnnng &
Son , was then taken up and after
due consideration it was moved
and carried that the item of
3350.00 listed as credit on the
personal schedule of C. R.
Doming & Son of Triumph twp.-
be

.

stricken off for the reason
that they arc entitled to an off-

set
¬

greater that the credit-
.It

.

was moved and carried that
II. M. Sullivan be cited to appear
before this Hoard and show cause
why certain fat cattle owned by
him on the first day of April
1908 , should not be assessed for
taxation.

The Chairman then appointed
J. E. Grint , LCushman and
Edward Foley , Sr. , to equalize
the Stands of Bees in the various
Precincts in the county. The
Committee appointed to equalize
the Stands of Bees in the various
Precincts iu the County made
the following report :

We your Committee recom-
mend that the followingper cent
of raise ami lower of the various
Stands of Bees iu the county be-

made. .
Grove 1'recluct . . . . .Kalie D per cent

Wood Klver " . . . .I < ewer 13
Victoria " . . . .Iowcr33
Sarireut-
Wcstervllle

Lower
HalseHH-

TMyrtle < ewer 17-

I.uwerAltreruou 20
Broken Uow-
Ucllfflit

Lower 23-

I ewer 2d
Klk Creek Lower 10-

ITriumph <ewer 33
Auslr.y-
llerwyn

Lower 10
. .Kane2S-

Ellin
!

" . . Lower 23-

Garlield " . . . Raise B-
SWayue " Lower 23-

Comslock " . . . . .Raise25-
Vlll. . Callaway " . . . .Raise 17-

Hiobeu Bow City " . . .Lower 39-

J. . E. GRINT )

ICUSIIMAN > Committee.-
E.

.

. FOLKV SR ) '

It was moved and carried that
the report of the Committee be
accepted and adopted as read.-

H.
.

. M. Sullivan appeared before
the Board to show cause why
certain fat cottle should not be
assessed to him , and filed the
following explaination why said
cattle should not be assessed :

Upon request of the County
Assessor and Board of Equaliza-
tion

¬

to show cause why 85 head
of feeding cattle , delivered May
10th 1908 , to Geo. Mulvaney , and
in ray possession April 1st 1908 ,

should not be listed to me , I for
cause show to said Honorable
Board , that on said date I was
not the owner of said cattle , but
that on March 23rd 1908 I sold
the same to the said Mulvaney ,

and give him a bill of sale there-
fore

¬

, and secured from him ' the
sum of 500.00 as a part of the
purchase price , and said cattle
on the first day of April 1908 was
the property of said Mulvaney.-

H.
.

. M. SUUJVAN.
After listening to testimony

submitted , it was moved and
seconded that the County As-
sessor

¬

be instructed to list the
85 head of fat cattle to II. M.
Sullivan for taxation , at a valu-
ation

¬

of 4590.00
Motion carried.-
To

.

which II. M. Sullivan
excepts.

It'was moved and carried that
the item of household effects ,

furniture and library to the value
of 110.00 be stricken from the
schedule of Rev. Paul S. Moser-
in Broken Bow City , for the
reason that the same is church
property.

Committee No. 3 made the
following report on protests :

In the matter of the protest of
Morgan & Skillmau , on the sw #
Sec 14-T 17-R22 we recommend
that the same be reduced to
200000.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of Geo. Willing , we recotn-
mend that the improved land in
Sec 23 and 24-T 16-K22 be reduc-
ed

¬

to 1050.00 exclusive of im-

provements
¬

, and that the im-
provement

¬

on same be reduced to
100.00 and balance of the unim-
proved

¬

laud remain as fixed by
the Assessor , and that the item
of "hay" on his schedule in Cus-
ter

¬

twp , be reduced from 50 tons
to 20 tons , and the value of same
be reduced to 4000.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of t, . II. McCall , we recom-
mend

¬

that the improved land on
the V.YI suX sec 6 and the &lt-

ttXi $1suX sec 7-T 15-K21 be
reduced from 30.00 per acre to
20.00 per acre.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of D. J. Coulter , we recom-
mend

¬

that the valuation be re-

duced
¬

from 5000.00 to ,44000.00-
on the \vl/2 sec3-T 16-R 22.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of Edward Johnson , we rec-
ommend

¬

that the improved land
on sw # sec 1-T15-R22 be reduced
to 500.00 and the unimproved to
88000.

And in the matter of the pro?

test of A. P. Johnson on the SH # '

Sec 24 and the NK# sec 25-T 10-

R

-

22 , werecominead that the valr
nation be reduced to 30.00 per1

acre on improved land.-
Aud

.

in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of J. A. Armour , on the
Nvv sec 2-T 16-K 18 , we recom-
mend

¬

that the valuation be re-
duced

¬

$620.00-
.Aud

.

in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of Laura Lomax , we recom-
mend

¬

that tract No. 2 in the
N\vX of the mvl-4 sec 32-T 17-

R20 be reduced to 1425.00 and
that tract Np 4 in the N l-4 of
the Nitl-4 sec 31-T 17-R 20 be re-
duced

¬

to 75.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of Elisha Taylor on the
mvl-4 sec 12-T 15-R20 , we recom-
mend

¬

that the same be assessed
as unimproved land , and reduced
to $10 per acre.

And iu the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of Louisa J. Taylor in sec 1
and 2-T 15-R 20 , we recommend
that the unimproved land be re-
duced

¬

to $10 per acre , also that
the NBl-4 sec 12-T 15-R 20 be re-
duced

¬

to $10 per acre.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of J. W. Swope on land in-

SKl4sec 13-T 16-R22 , we recom-
mend

¬

that the valuation be re-

duced
¬

to $1500 including im-

provements
¬

, and that the im-
proved land in the NH NE and

4 NKl-4 sec 24-T 16-R 22 be re-

duced to $3100
And iu the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of J. G. Breuizer , we recom-
mend that the NEl-4 sec 33-T 16-

R 19 be reduced to 4000.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of C. W. Bowman , we recom-
mend

¬

that the NKNW K NK sec
34-T 19-R20 be reduced to $800 ,

also the N NK SB mv , NK sw
and NW SE 3ec 34-T 19-R20 , be re-

duced to $1200 , and that the sw-
sw sec 26 sl/2 SEl-4 $ l/j swl-4 sec
27-T 19-R 20 be reduced to 1200.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of T. W. Edwards we recom-
mend

¬

that the improved land in
the NE SE the SE NE and N NE
sec 11-T 17-R 19 be reduced from
$30 to $25 per acre.

Also that the County |Clerk
correct the assessment on the
swl-4 sec 14-T 19-R21 from $1400-
to$1200 including improvements.

And that the note of $300 on
the schedule of Will Reeder iu-

Custer Precinct be stricken from
his schedule.

And that the following protests
be rejected for various reasons :

R. F. Burnett , Harry and Chas-
.Hipsley

.

, Bert Johnson , Frederick
Schreyer , D. R , Hockwell , W. J.
Wants , A. Johnson , Alfred
Schreyer , J. M. Wimmer-
M. . II. FOSTER }

L. BUSHMAN > Committee.-
G.

.

. W. HEADLEY ]
It was moved and'carried that

the report of the Committee be
accepted and adopted as read.-

A
.

motion was duly made and
seconded that for the purpose of
equalizing the real estate in the
county , that the various town-
ships

¬

in classes as follows :

Class No. 1 Westerville ,
Vlyrtle Algernon , Kilfoil , Broken
Bow , Analey , Berwyn , Douglas
Grove , Wood River and Cliff.

Class No. 2 Loup , Elk Creek
and Garfield.

Class No. 3 Sargent , Corn-
stock , West Union and Victoria.

Class No. 4 Custer , Lillian ,

Grant , EHra , Wayne , Triumph.
Class No. 5 Delight and Ar-

nold.
¬

.

Class No. 6 Hayes
The motion was carried.
The board then proceeded to

equalize the land in the various
precincts in the county , after
which it was moved and carried
that the land in the various pre-
cincts

¬

in the county be raised
and lowered as follows :

Class No. 1 Westerville ,

Lower 2 per cent , Myrtle lower
11 per cent , Algernon lower 31
per cent , Kilfoil lower 9 percent ,

Broken Bow lower 13 per cent ,
Ansley lower 16 percent , Berwyn
lower 10 per cent , Douglas Grove
raise 65 per cent , Wood River
raise 15 per cent Cliff raise 20

per cent.
Class No. 2 Loup raise 10 per-

cent , Elk Creek lower 15 per cent
Garfield raise 12 per ceu ( .

'

Class No. 3 Sargent raise 10
per cent , Comstock lower , 5 per-
cent > West Union lower . 1 per-
cent , Victoria raise 17 per cent.

Class Np. 4 Custer lower 20
per cent , Lillian raise 5 per cent ,

Grant lower 10 per cent , Elini
lower 10 per cent , Wayne raise
3 per cent , Triumph lower

'
9 per

cent.
Class No 5 Delight l&wer 15

per cent , Arnold raise 20 per
cent. v

Class No. 6 Hayes , re'uiained-
as fixed by the assessor.

The minutes of June 29th,30th
July 1st , 2nd was then read and
approved , after which jt was
moved and carried to adjourn till
Monday July 27th 1908.

Concluded nextAveek.-

NOTICK

.

LEGAL NOTICES
OF PETITION. *

Estate of Patrick Teliun , deceased , Iu
CoVHn.tLCo.llrJ 9ust9r Cduuty , Nebraska.State Nebraska , to all persons In-
eresteU

-

- In said estate , take notice , that apetition lias been tiled for the' appointment
of Bertha Teuou as administratrix of saidestate , which has been set for hearing here.-
n

-

, on the 27th ot July.HHW , at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated June 23 , ieoa.

A. R. HUMPJIIIEY ,
[3BAI, ) Je25-jyiO County Judge.-

NOTICK

.

OP FINAL RKPOIIT.
Estate of Virginia It. Dean ilceased , In

County court ot custer County , Nebraska.The state of NebraBka , to all persons in-
tcrested

-

In said estate , take'notice , that II.
J. Shlnn has llled a Una ! account and report
of his aUmlnlstratiou.-and a petition forttrial
settlement and discharge as such , and tor-ever tlndlng and determining the heirs of saidestate which have been set lor hearing before said court ou 'July 24,1808 , at 10 o'clock-
a. . iu. , when you may appear and contest thesame.

Dated June SO , 1UOS. A. U. HUMPUHKV ,
SBAI. Jy 2-30 County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department ! the Interior" . United States

Land Office at Ilroken liow , Nebr.Junc 101903.
Notice l hereby if Iven that James M , Lew-

der
-

, of Urolcen Bow , Nebr. , who. on March 31 ,
1906 , made homestead No. WUJ , for § K uw
lots 3-4 , sec. 1 , Township 18 , north ,
Ranire 20 , weal tth principal merldan ,
has 11 led notice of Intention to make final 5 year
proof , to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed , before Register aud Receiver , at Broken
Bow , Nebr. , on the.24th day of July. 1WW.

Claimant uatuen as witnesses : Frank Wit-
mes

-
, of Round Valley , Nebr. , Bert Francois , of

Broken Bow , Nebr. . La Fayette Oxford , of
Broken Bow. Nebr , , Charles Oxford , of Brokun
Bow , Nebr. JOHN RBUSK ,

Je-ia-Jy-23
3 Register ;

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior , United States

Land OQlce at Lincoln , Nebr. , June 2 , iixw.
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar Il.Finney ,

of Broken Bow , Nebr. , who , on April 15 , 1W07 ,
made homestead No. 18501 , tor the nw } { seM ,
section 23 , township 16 north range SO.west of-
(1th( principal meridian , has Hied notice of In-
tention to make tlnal commutation proof , to
establish claim to the land above described ,
before A. R. Humphrey , County Judge , ot-
CUHter County , at Broken Bow , Nebraska , ou
the Tth day ot August , 1008.

Claimant uamcH as witnesses : Herman
Woodruff , William Albright , Kd. W. Sim-
nious

-

, Newton Q , Wright , all of Broken Wow ,

Nebr. CIIAS. 1\ SUKDD ,
JyS-Jy30 Keglstei-

.NOTICENONUKSIDENT

.

DEPENDANTS.-
In

.

the District Court , Custer County. Ne-
braska. . Annie K. Harrett.vs.Tholnas Bteph-
euson

-
, et al.-

NOTICE
.

TO NOCMUC91UKNT DEFENDAN-
TS.ToThomasStephenson

.

and Peter Uasmussen :

You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 18th day of June , A. D. liws , the
plaintiff , Annie E. Uarrett , Hied her petition
In the District Court of Custer Couuly , Ne-
braska , against you and rach of .you anil W.-

E.
.

. Warren , the object and prayer of which
are to quiet tltleJlu and to the said Annie E-

.Uarrett
.

to the south west quarter of the south-
cast quarter of section twenty-one ((21)) , town-
ship eighteen ((18)) , north , range twenty three
(23) , west ot theuth P. M. , Cusur CountyNe-
braska , and further praying that you , the
said Thomas Stephenson and each"aud every
person claiming through and illicit'r you be-
estopped and torever enjoined trom claim-
ing any right , title and interest In and to
said premises or molesting plalutllf , her
successors , heirs orasslgns In the peaceable
enjoyment of the same. You will take lur-
ther

-

notice , that the plaintiff will take the
deposition !' of Peter Kauuiussen , one of the
defendants herein before competent author-
ity at the law oltlce of U. M. Sheldon , in the
city of Tomahawk , county ot Lincoln , state
of Wisconsin , on the i4th! day ot July. A. D.
1908 , at 10 o'clock a. m , of said day , in support
ot the allegations of said petition.

You are required to answer said petition
ou or before the 3rd day of August , A. D. Itfos ,

or the allegations therein will be taken as
true and judgment rendered accordingly.-

Je
.

20 Jy 18 ANNIE E. UABiiurr.-
Ar.l'HA

.
MOUOAN ,

Her Attorney.

/-\ U. OONKAD ,

Uoilerln-

t'umpi.WInd , Mllla , Tank * . Kltttagi , Qaaolluet-

o. . etc-

.Urokeir

.

Bow , Nehriaka.

HARRY KJMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
g& Llcnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 334 !*

Utiikou Bow , Nob.
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Ofrice In Security State Bank B'ld'n-

gRAS ANDERSON
I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special attention given to filling orders for coal

in any quantity ,

Broken Bow , - - Nebraska


